A case of Klinefelter's syndrome associated with hypothalamic-pituitary dysfunction caused by an intracranial germ cell tumor.
A 17 year-old boy was admitted to the hospital because of thirst, polyuria (5-61/day), delayed sexual development and muscle weakness. He appeared obese, had an eunuchoidal body habitus and was excessively tall. Chromosomal analysis revealed a 47XXY karyotype. Serum cortisol was 1.3 microgram/dl, LH, 10.4 mIU/ml, FSH, 2.0 mIU/ml, and testosterone, 10 ng/dl. Endocrinological dynamic tests indicated diabetes insipidus and hypopituitarism of a hypothalamic type. Brain CT disclosed the existence of a tumor shadow around the calcified pineal body, extending towards the suprasellar region. Replacement therapy with glucocorticoid and DDAVP was started. The patient complained of a headache and plasma AFP and hCG concentrations were 868 ng/ml and 68.6 IU/ml respectively. A hCG- and AFP- producing germ cell tumor was suspected and radiation therapy with 60Co was performed. Plasma AFP and hCG were decreased with significant clinical improvement. Soon after irradiation, he started to complain of a headache and had elevated AFP and hCG levels. Right hemiparesis and unconsciousness suddenly appeared and he died of left thalamic bleeding. This is the first case of Klinefelter's syndrome associated with intracranial germ cell tumor. Plasma testosterone levels fluctuated in parallel with the change in plasma hCG levels. This shows that the Leydig cells in this patient could respond to some extent to tumor-producing hCG.